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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

I OKESIIADOWINO Till uOXSKftVATIVK
roLior towaui iueund

lrench Jlukc Appeal to President
Orosy Mexicos luteioccanlo

of Urgency Ilojected
Tmlilsli Army on 11 Pence rooting

Ioticovjuly 12 Negotiation totwcoa
U til UaiUngtoti aud Lord Salisbury are In
piogrite ItlsreportodthatLordHarttng
ton lies pledged hltnsolf to support Lord
Sallabur local government till nud to re
ject Ml approaches of Mr Hailstone It
Mr Gladstone remains Inomcotlio flrt
move of the unionists will ba n TOto of want
ef confidence In a poccli foreshadowing
tlio conservative policy Sir Michael Itlcks
lleach said tliat tbo first mcasuro wouM bo
to suppress thn Irish National Loaguo ox
crclso cloture ana suspend Irish obstruc-
tionists

¬

Lonbon July 13 Lord llartlnatou
made n speech last night at a mass tncetlilKat Derby Ho said tho results of tho elec ¬

tions abundantly Justified tho action of
himself and his fellow unionists An Irish
parliament ho declared would destroy tho
integrity of n great empire Irlshmon had
1C11 taucht in look tinnn ftiiitatlin l
only condition of future prosperity Thoy
had been taught to disregard tho rights of
rrppirty and Individual freedom Tho Far
ucll tcs had never attemptod to formulato
o ichemo of homo rule Mr larncll hidwotked by parliamentary mothodj but tliospeaker doubted If thoy word constitutional
ones Cheers J Dcsldcs adopting n course
of obstruction Mr rarnell had nceoptod
yn alltauco with Vcnlan organization
In America and Ireland Lord Hart
Ineton raid ho did jiot know tho
term of that alllanco or tho oxact
relation of Mr larncll with tho Fonlan
leaders but It was undeniable thai thcro or
Ittid through tho land loaguomcan of com-
muning

¬

virtually uniting tho wholo movo
rnent Into ono body cheers tho well
known object of wblcli woro nothing short
of complcto Indcpcndcnco and separation
end tho Cslnblliihmnnt nf in lnli
pendent Irish republic It wa notorious
that tho majority of tlio leaders ot thomovo
incnt openly declared that all means In ¬

cluding violence bloodshed and destruc-
tion

¬
of property wcro Justifiable and ad

inlHlblo to obtain their ends Thorcforo
no English political party could cr6dltably
adopt or Identify Itself with such proposals
Lord Darlington upbraided tho members of
tho government who bo ald whllo
scrying tho qticon had formed an alllanco
Jiltb member of a parliamentary party
having at least a connection with associ-
ation

¬

whoso alms wero treasonable and
whoso ends wcro obtained by nefarious
means Uproarious cheer It we yield
bow ho concluded to our Irish
American enemies In order to
obtain n temporary respite woor our successor will sooner or later havoto fight tho battlo over with diminished
mean If wo oxcrclso old English Jndg
mciit fortitude patience and courago wo
will defeat and crush tho nofarlou design
of tho conspirator against tho empire

Enthusiastic cheers
DCKES APPEAL TO mgSIDEXT OnEVT

lAitie July 13 The Duo dAumalo ha
appealed to tho council of stato against his
expulsion from tho French army Ho has
also addressed to President Urcvy tho fol-
lowing

¬

letter
Tbrco years ago without pretext or prceo

aent nu inflicted on mo tho severest disci- -

IX WiWWiffiWlKfl VfiSAW
litrv IfcstTsVMxvltlnho oharteror tho army
iiniiout contidcrlng titles won tn war Minis-
ters

¬

st tile men without reproach men hon
med for their services and traditional devotion
to thilr country My counsel will defend my
route whleh is that of all otllccrs as wolt as
mylf tho Doyen of the general staff It is
mvdui to remind j on that thomllltary grades
nra beyond your attack

Tho Due do Chartrcs who hold tho rani
of major In tho French army has also ap ¬

pealed to tho council of stato from tho do- -

reo of expulsion In bis case
MOVE IXOISLATOIIS

Loxdox July 12 A dispatch from Syd ¬

ney New South Wales says that tho houso
of assembly after a very stormy debato
tvhlch lasted flfty slx hours passod tho
tariff bill

During tbo debate tho strangers galleries
wero kept cleared Tbo members of tho
opposition headed by Sir Henry Parker
refused to elt on Sunday and left tho house
After their departure tho bill was adopted
without a ncgatlvovotc

statistics or emoixm
JIOMi July 12 Tho cholera return for

today aro Urlndlsl Da now caBcs 15
deaths LatlanolU cases 10 death Ton
tana 23 cases ID deaths Vcnlco 10 cases
4 deaths

MEXICOS INTErtOCEANlO ItAHAVAY

Citt or Mexico July 13 via Galveston
Tbo various concession granted lu pre-

vious
¬

years to companies or Individual for
narrow gauge line In tbo southern partot
the republic have been merged Into ono for
a narrow gaugo Interoccanlc routo from
Acapulco to Vera Cruz traversing nearly
tho undent routo of tho Cbluoso trado with
Spain across Mexico Tbo Important link
of this lino havo already been built aud aro
lu operation Tho portions built aro said
to pay well It I possible that theeutiro
routo may bo completed with foreign capi-
tal

¬

Tbo construction of tho Topolobarnpp
railway will bo begun In October luTopolo
bampo

ON A rEACE rOOTlNd
Constantinople July 13 The govern ¬

ment has Issued order to havo tho army
placed on a poaco footing Thomllltary
and navy reserves aro being disbanded

MOTION OF UUOENCY ILEJBCTED

TAma July 13 Tho chamber of depu-
ties

¬

by a voto of of 258 to 253 has rejected
n motion of urgency for a bill Introduced by
tba government for tbo establishment of
cable connections between Franco and tho
Antilles and French Uulana

Massachusetts Itepubllcnu Prohibition- -
1st

Boston July 12 About 200 actlvo tlopubll s

cans from all parts or Masaeuuaetts met nero
to day and adopted resolutions assarting that
tbo ltcpubllcan party-- in Massachusetts should
declare Us uncompromising antagonism to tlio
llnuor saloons ana that the question of con
stllullonal prohibition should be submitted to
tho people and inviting men of all parties to
co operate An oxccntlvo committee of iinccir

During the course of tbo proceeding Mr
lllackwill inuedtoaddn reolutlou In tho
interest of temperance cxtcndliiztfult inunlo
ipal sufirago to women lbo motion was op
iHitcil by President Copen of Tufti Colleje
nuil Udwln lhoBpton as balug Irrelevant it
II laxon addrcsFcd tho meeting at length on
the gcncrnl question predicting that lfnulthcr
or the existing parties shall champion
tho women Luflmao and terapcrnncoquostlmn
n National rroblbltion party will ovcutually
triumph

in

in Ohlvngo
Ciiicaoo July 13 Tnls morning tho switch

on tbo LaVo fihoro road was tuinod at Torty
SAli street whllo the local freight train was
Talking over Boveral cars wero derailed At
noon to day an engine with forty cars many
nf tbeni loaded with bridge pilings for the
NorllmUlcru ilrldge Company was going
nntth nt rnrtv tlrrt Klrcct Just as nart of the
Uiilu bod pactcil a loan rati nut from nivalluy I

Vfliy UUU IliniUl UBV1IL U A tliVUl ui uukjr
ofthn fait ran on to tho Hock Inland main
track aud to crnl of them wero derailed and
Iho main tracU or the Hock Itland ami Ialcu
bloto roads wero booked The safely switch
was broLcn unit coiiklderablu other daoigj
was done

Army or tlio 1otomna Meeting
San 1iiAHciio July la Iho Army of tho

Potomac Poclctv wilt meet hero lu Aiuuit
The publio lncctluj will take place An 3

nnd tho bannutt on tho 1th Col Btuart M
Oaylcrwlllbe the orator and 1rid Knersoii
liiooks tho pott ueiis blierlilau bliurman
Ligan IxHk McMahon ami King and n
lingo dlfutlonfroinlho cast will bo prooot

Knlgliti of ljtblat nt Toronto
Touonto Ont July Jl Up to midnight spo

rial trains continued to arrlio ever hour bring¬

ing divisions of uniformed Knights of Ivlhlai
from all over the continent it ts estimated
that leOUO aro now la tho ilty

Till FiUNDUY CIYII llllTi
Tlio Tlncoln Ornnt Memorial llrldgo

Hnnltury Condition or the Treasury
llulldlng nnd Othor Iiniortnnt Pro ¬

vision for Offices ami Works nt Wash-
ington

¬

TLo sundry civil appropriation bill was
reported to tho Senato last evening by Mr
Alllton Tho following aro tho Prluclnal
changes mado In tho Houso bill by tbo
Senate comtnlttccon appropriations

An apptopriatlon of f000 Is mado for
tho survey and preparation of plaus for a
Mncolu Urant monumental btldgo from
Observatory lolnt Washington D 0
acroi the Potomac to Arlington gato

To put tho treasury building In a proper
sanitary condition 1200001 appropriated

EKOItAVINO AND MLNTINO -
Tho provision In tho Houso bill thit no

portion of tho appropriation for engraving
and printing United Stnte notes shall bo
expended for printing United Stato note
of laige denomination In lieu of note of
email denomination canceled or retired
waa stricken out bv tho commute itW8B subsequently restored and rcmalusas
In tbo House bill

SIITEII CEnTIVICATr8
Tho provision In the Houso bill rcUlng

lo sllvir ccrtincalis Is amended to read a
follows

That tbo Secretary of tho Treasury Is boroby
antborltcd and required to Isiuo sliver cerllll- -
tbo llcr certificates horoln authorized shallno recusable rediemable and payable In lllco
inanncr and for llko purpocs as U pwvldo I
for silver certificates by tho act of Feb so
Iti8 entitled an net to aulhorlro tho colnaoor tho standard silver dollar and to restoro Itlegal tender character provided that said de-
nomination of 51 U nnd M may bo Issued inlien of sliver certificate nf larger dcnomlna-llon- -i

In tbo trcMurr nnd to that extent saidccitlflcates of larger denominations shall bocanceled and derjyl
INTEIIIOlt DEfARTMENT

An opproprlotlon of 100000 Is made for
the reconstruction of tbo cast wing of tho
Interior Department building

Tho Houso provision proposing tho re ¬

moval of tho general land office Indian
pfllcc geological survey and other outside
bureaus to tbo pension olllco building Is
stiickcn out

Tho provision for protection of public
uu tuui jinuumvub VUiTY IS rOUUCOU 11001

00000 to 00000
oovEnNMEMT rmNTtso ornoB

To cover the expense for giving tho om- -
ruJlollt Huvurmucui printing ouicofifteen days Icavo of absenco 93000 is ap ¬
propriated

Certain limitations nro placod upon tho
publications of the scientific bureaus tho
chief of which Is that tho publications shall
uot bo mado until they aro estimated for

coast snnvEV
Tho appropriation for party oxpense for

tho coast survey la Increased from 1000
fo 125000 Appropriations aro mado for
furnishing point for stato survey 10000
and for continuing physical hydrography
of New ork bav and harbor inelmllni
last rlror to Frog Neck S00b

Tho Houso provision changing the pay of
tho field officer and tho ofllco force of thetoast survey aro so amended as to leave
them at about tho present standard

An appropriation of 50000 nude for
detecting and biluging to ttlal violators of
tbo Internal revenue laws
WASHIMOTON MONUMENT INSINE ASTtCM

ETC
The appropriation of 57000 for tho com-

pletion of tho Washington monument U
stricken out

The government hospital for tho Insanoget au additional appropriation of sp0M
cmii Lctoiid iomlLldal I aanc

Tbo appropriation for construction of
buildings Ac at military posts Is In¬

creased from 178000 to 310000
60000 aro appropriated torn wharf at

Fortress Monroo
An appropriation of r0000ls mado for

an Industrial homo In Utah designed as a
place of refuge for women who desire to
cscapo from polygamy

CAriTOL TEHUACES

Tlio provision for continuing work on tho
copltol terraces Is stricken out and tho
commlttco havo substituted a paragraph
suspending nil woik upon tho capitol ter¬

races until a proper plan shall bo submit-
ted to Congress providing for properly

entllatcd commlttco rooms upon the west ¬

ern front
IISIt COMSIfSSION

Ten thousand dollars are appropriated for
a fish butchery on Iako Superior noar Du
lutb 20000 for repair of tho Albatross
and 7tJO0 for tbo oxpense of hor voyage
to San Francisco 10000 for salaries and
expenses of tho national board of health

NAVAL MATTERS

Tlio appropriation for tho navy yard at
Mate Island Cab Is Increased from 101
000 to 213000 for tho Brooklyn navy yard
an appropriation of 123000 Is mado for
tho naval training station Coasters harbor
It I 18000 Is appropriated

FltENCIl SPOLIATIONS CLAIMS

An appropriation of 10000 I mado to
cuablo tho Stato Department to comploto
tbo search In Franco and Spain or olsowhoro
for docuinouts affecting tho rlgntsor claims
of American citizens

IUIITIIOLDI STATDB

To defray tho expenses Incident to tho
landing housing protecting and Inaugu-
rating upon Bcdloos Island of Bartholins
statue of Liberty Knllghtcnlng tho World
nnd for tho construction of platforms ro
pairs of wharf clearing grounds of un-
sightly

¬

structures nnd other Incidental
and for Incidental expense ot tlio

ceremony of Inauguration tho Sonata
committee provide 50500
EOUTUEItN IinANCU NATIONAL SOLDIEU3

HOME

An appropriation of 107000 Is mado for
construction and repairs at the southern
branch of tho National Home for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers Increasing tho total ap
prlatlon for this Institution to 1031000

Natural Clan In Now York
Aibasy N Y July 12 A special to tho

Journal says At KnonorsylUo Iu Albany
county yesterday a volnmo of gas began to
rour from tho mouth of W II Clraubya woll
A ery short tlmo sulUced to spread the news of
tho llowand a crowd soon assembled 1 ha boro
or the well Is 8 Inches at the raomb Tho men
lncbarRo inserted a 23 Inch plpo running
along tho gronnd at right angles to tbo boro
about llity Act and tho ronutmngspaco In tho
boro was temporarily stopped Alight was ap¬

plied to tho end or this plpo when a Jot of
liume six feet lit length burst forth and burued
brilliantly with a roaring sound Tho llarao
was bright iellow aud during Iho evening it
lllumluated the surrounding country

Mllltluinon lNglitlug liro
WiLuns IiAnnE Pa July 12 Tbo largo saw

mill of Albert Low Is at Meadow Run was de-
stroyed

¬

by flro this afternoon Tho mill was
situated about two miles from the encampment
of tho Utb regiment National luard ot lonu
syhaula aud wont was sent tn tho camp
Three hundred soldiers rcspondod and were
sent lo the iccuo ou a special train Alter two
hours desperate ork thor suocccdedjn saving
surrounding buildings and several million fecit
of lumber Iho mill Mas entirely dmtroyod
with much nluablo machinery Tlio loss Is

2S0W partially colored by insurance

Murdered Ills Vnltliloss Wire
Chaiiivjiion V Va July 12 Information

has Just reached hero that denrgo V Measly
killed bis wlfo by cutting her throat lat Fri-

day Her body was found ou Iho publio high
way and lluisly cannot bo found Kxclte
mcnt ruus high and should the acousod man
to found ho will bo hung to tlio nearest trco
A number tit doti rmlruil uimintalnoera are
ufUrMin o wajacqulttod for klllluglleu
dertou Mooro a few months ago Mooro was
cnupbt lu u compromising condition with
Ileus wife

i

Death of Ilye
DAUAmscoTTA MEJuly 12 Hon Kdnln

lljc who succouded Mr Dlalne lu ths lu
llonat llotiso whim tbo latter was transferred
In tho Senate died this morning at tho homo
of liu daughter at Athland Ky

lloulli of Admiral Heed Worden
NrwroiiT It I July 12 Admiral Jtcod

Wordtn retired died hero yesterday
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Till NATIONALS TO FACE TIIF NKW
YOltli OIANTS TO DAY

ClinngM In Iho Nntlonai Mine Other
llase Hall Nnwe Horse Itucet Kn
trlcs nnd Ilrttlng Sportlnc Vurloty
Aquntlo Items

For a fow brief moment It seemed as
though tho National had at last struck a
winning streak yesterday afternoon In the
game Willi tho liostons nnd tha crowd
present were In consequenco Jubilant
Such however did not provo to ho tho
case a tho vlsllor although defeated at
lbo slatt ralllid and won tho game through
Inexcusable-- and costly errors by tho local

statesmen at critical points in tho game
Notwltbetandlngtho fact that tho Nationals
should havo won ns their record of tliroo
earned run lononoby thelloston amply
proves still spectators prcsont wcro traatod
to quite an Interesting contest and had an

i i vuijr iu pvu yuui uas not O0CI1 Wlt
resstd on n local ball field alnco tho day
of tho old Oljmplcs namely a trlplo play
wblh wa a clover performance on thopart of thy visitors and which withoutdoubt enabled tho bean caters to galu

Ictory
Tlie National went first to tho bat nndweto shut out without scoring ns wcro

alto tbo boys from tho Hub Iu the socondInning tholiomo team did some fine woricond scored four runs on n baso on ball anirrorbyNasb a steal nnd single baso hitsby Uurr and lorco and a doublo hagger brHlncs Iu tho third the liostons mado arun on rorcos error n steal to second andSuttons baso bit Tho fourth tuning- - u tiflituio in u iiromisingmanner Dally reached first ou Knowless
Yeryot cusablo error Morrill was sent totint on six balls Itadbourno mado a blockbit advancing each man a baso aud himselfgaining first llurdock hit over secondsending Dally homo hut forced Itadbourno
put at second Nash struck out Tho next
batter was Johnston who Darr struck outbut Klnslow lot tho ball get nwayfiora
bhn and then throw rather Ioooly to
first In order to put Johnston out
fill t Tltnntf- t niiiTnl 1n 1 11 - I

scored on theidoublo error ntid a moment
uij 4JU1UWH uioo crnssca noma plate onbod playing by tho National beforo thobird hand was put out by Crano In center- iuiu nun uuw a ne nut It didnot long remain so as tho Bostons scored nrun In both tho fifth and sixth Innings andtwo In tho seventh by lucky hits and rankerror on the part of tho homo nine In thofifth Inning tho National looked llko thoy

would mako a fow runs Klnslow led oft
Willi a baso hit Hlncs did llkowlso Oar
roll then faced Itadbourno nnd hit a hardono that looked safe to right center andboth Klnslow and Hlncs stnrtcd to makotheir respective bases but llurdock gathored
In tho sphere with llghtnlng llko rapidityand before Paul and Klnslow could roturato their basis a trlplo play was completed
and thereby retired tho homo club without
n run In tho last Inning niter two menwero out tho Nationals secured an earnedrun on Uladmons baso hit and Darrs two
bapger Tho other features of thogamo
wcro tbo right Held play of Corcorau ond
loorman and the pitching of Barrwho
bod ho received propcrsupport would havoeasily won tbo gatno for tho Nationals Thoscore follows
NATIONAL It Hit mAE1 noSTON B mPOAETllnft IK fl k n Sutton
turroll It 9 o 3 0 0

rrantf r I u 0 1 0 I

UWUUlflUl J
llarr p 12 0 7 4
LVynn h 1 1 O 1 1

KtnslQwc 0 10 2 4

1L 1 1 1 o 0
roorm nrr0 0 4 10
MOrfUlKj- - 112 11ltadbucp 0 2 0 0 2
nrdockib a 2 i fi o
Viil nh n I t ii

Johnsfnct 0 0 2 0 0

Total S 0 21 20 13 Total 8 7 2719 5
Stolen bases Nationals 2 Bostons 4 Earned

runs Nationals 3 Two haw hits Barr and
Hlncs uoublo plays Nationals I Trlplo
plays notions 1 Icft on bases Nationals
1 Bostons 3 Struck out Dy Itadbourno 4
by Darr 6 Baso on balls By Itadbourno 2
by llarr 3 Wild pilches Barr 2 Passed
bulls Klnslow S Tlmo otganio 2 hours aud
15 minutes Umpire York

Tho New York club will mako their first
appcaraneo this season to day at Capitol
lark nt 4t0 and us tho Hauls are fav-
orites

¬

among local baso ball patrons there
will no doubt bo a largo crowd

Yesterday the veteran Joe Start was re
leased at bis own request and Whiting
was also given lcavo to engago with another
club bv tbo Nationals Oldlleld lato ot tho
Brooklyn will join tho Nationals this

w cek and Ako and Fundi are expected to
put In an appearance nnd don tho local
clubs uulfoimat an early day

games runwurnE
1nnAnKl PillA Jnlv 1 Tho Now York and

Philadelphia clubs placed n inoit exciting
t umo to day eleven Innings being required to
stttlo It nnd tho homo club then winning
mado tbo contest tho moro enjoyable to tbo
300 spectators Dully was tho horooftbo
day and upon tbo conclusion ortbogamsa
number or enthusiastic admirers carried hlra
acrors the Held to tho club houso The Phila
delphia took a commanding lend In tho first
two Inning when they scored four mm on a
slnglo oud two doubles and Hires fielding er-

rors Tbo visitors bit lergusou for nlno hits
In tho fourth fifth mid sixth Innings which
with thrco errors netted them six runs aud
tho lead Dally then relieved Ferguson nnd
although clci en Innings w ere played tho visi ¬

tors did not get another hit and only ono man
reached first Oltourko on a missed third
strike In tholiomo teams ninth Inning Dally
opened with a two bagger and scored nn Far
rclls three boggcrtbnliuicr scoring and tlolng
the game on Clements single In tho eleventh
inntug unity again opened witn a two nagger
He went to third on a wild pitch and scored
tho winning Irunlon Farrara groundar which
Itlchardsou fumblod fbevlaltors complained
ol the umpire decltln on 1arrclls bit In tho
ninth Innuigclalmlng that It was rout Ger
bardt did some pretty worK for tho visitors at
second base Hcoro t
New York- - 00022 2 0 0 0 0 0 6
IhlladelpA 2 2 00000020 17Vase hits Philadelphia 8 New York 9
Errors Phlladolphla 7 Now York 7

At Kansas City
Konsaa City 1 00000010 2
Detroit 20000105 8 19

Uaeo hlts Dctrnlts 2t Kansas City 0 Er ¬

rors Detroit 2 Kansas City V

At Bt Louis
Chicago 0 0000020 08
Bt I oul 21100000 0 t

Baso bits Chicago 7 St Louis 9 Errors
Chicago 4 Bt Louis B

At fat Louis Browns 10 Athletic 8
At Loulsvlllc Loulsvillc II Baltimore S
At Piltsburg Mots 4 Pittsburg 3

avati tin HASE HALL
Tho amateur baso ball fovsr that has struck

Washington has created a dcslro for itroundi
other than that of tho park oocuplod by tho
Nationals ami to that cud enterprising gentle
men of tho city have inclosed suitable ground
in Georgetown and on which hureaftor Inter-
esting

¬
primes will ba expected to bo played

Tho Young Districts defeated tho lied Caps
j cMcrnny by a rcoro or IB to 7

Tho Pinslon Otlire Club defeated tho fJovorn
meat Printers at Olvrople Farlr Georgetown
sestcrday afternoon by tho scoro of 13 to7
ihU puts tho Pcntlon Offlca nlno in tbs load
lor tbo District amateur championship

Colmana Grangers wcro dono up by
Graves Pets In tno Whito lot yesterday to

tlio lunool 21 too Iho ilnoibiUtcry work ot
McAulcy and Uech was tbo principal feature
or lbo game no less tbau thirteen of the
Grangers retiring ou strikes

KIMTJ TO KJCllE HEAVIER IUMIsmtKNT

Cincinnati July 12 Frank Dokebich treat
liter or tho Cincinnati llaio Ball Club was
lined 5 and Iho nlno Cincinnati player who
partlclpatid In Sundays game sj each beforo
Lsqulre Dlehlo today therefor It Is under-
stood

¬
that tills action was taken by the man ¬

agement to rscapo heavier punUhmcnt In tho
police court on nccouut of tho riot at yester
days gamo

CIIICAOO HACK

Chicago July 12 First race Three quarters
inllo Sunbeam won Allegheny second

ul iu itiur t 174
Bccond race feevcu olghlhs inllo Warron

tOJt won by ball ahead Cuban queen second
Nbra M n bad third Tlmo lJSj

Third raco Ono ond one quarter mllos
Bluetto won by u length Jlru Guet second
Ilucbatian third Tlmo 2 0

Fourth raco Three quarters railo HkobolefT
won by a head Fred ooloy socond Mooullgat
third lltno IdO

Mfli raco Ouo mllo Shadow won OO
second Uera third Time 11IJJ

nniaiiTON dkacii nicm
BRinitTON Bkacii July 11 Pint race

three quarters of a mile Marsh Itodoit won
by half length Buniomastcrsccond llelon B
tblnl Tlmolimi

Bccond raco Three quarters of a ifilto

thmV 7UCiJA n9n rn
iJhh oe Selling ftllnvaiio sovoneighths of n mile Kminetwon Inl tloioinsficlc second Brunswick third Time llFounhrare Ihree quartirsorii mile Bill

coiid Harard third TlmoIliil
nIllLjroF01 lvU n- - on nnl ll1

lUrnuin on Nutllo secoJdCornpcsatloii third 1lmo3iw1j
elilli raec Ouoand nap ii thin miles Kmestwon alalarla second Wood ilowirthlrJ Time

irV trlrC0rOn0m110 Wcivcr win by
wltti Valley Force socond nni

S Viftl3lcn8th front of Ollretlo thirdrime I4
JNtmra and iiErnvo
itonmnulli ityl laca

Tho follnivlng nro tho entries for la days
Hfff I1 iIlnlh Park lorllor with tnooflertd by Jones Co llatrls IIousiirilpofn clghlhola mile Iiandl
irifnJkclrnnU pounds tol
aSli l M lluc Tnlrr 4tl1010 tol Monogram lloito li II tnncr Hearer C8 10 to li Bonnlo H tu lUili

- to 1 lcparteo5 6 to 1 PmiSlcVJifKi

i clirJicTr1elfterof n mlls Tho
II Uncns Dandlo colt1C9 OtoltttuecnLllzabelh in ft to t Ttrtouihc 10210 tolj llcsslo June 112 3 to li

102 10 to 1 Macaroon Basset filly 107 mBavellerliB Otoli Conticmara I0 MO to Is
Jlreka 113 4 to 1 Bhawnce 105 0 to 1 Iftnulbnl102 0 tol1Ar0il00 MMsttmmsr Ilaill-f--- 0

Mlich HA pounds 4 to I Herbert
I fJ01 Wlehim llP7tolHuckstoie
imSJSsiaVri W 0 i ThackCMy

Lnulscltfl tu7 0 to 1 lulto loa toII Uorenco K mi d to 1 Dry Jlononoe 1017to li tharity lOjo to i loatlco irei Mo liAmalgam v 9 to 1 itock and Ityo 10 7 to
lSSnK 1010 I insdowne 01 fltot
91 15 lo 1 and llnndala 102 10 lo 1

1 ourth raco llultalo 105 puamls t toll ButIjnnc 105 4 ton Waller ll 10J2 to Vtr
l U TiTiimsch inn 5 to It Kllja- -ltlj 1007 to 1 Ilcvoko 101 5 ol Anarchy

91 10 lo 1 Orrcnllold 101 8 to I
liflh race Thrra rourthsorn inllo selling

Leopncl 101 pounds lotol Phil Uirls 9S 7
iiIfiniiV10 i l Bowling 101 i tolW11 Prima Donna 91 to liSpln
f fSi101 W Llzzl Mlolc w- - to lHViliilifl rA10o li Cricket 113 7

-- h sunui9 VI O IU 1

AQUATIC ITEMS

d TjColumblas n HI hold a regalia on Thnrs- -
At a siccfal meeting oftho Potomao Clubscommltlco on orranKenients It was determinedlo hold on next Tuesday afternoon iho clubsannual repalta nlilch was rotpotied ou ac ¬

count or the rain lust Friday afternoon
sponiiso VAIIIFTV

Tho progrummo for the fourteenth nnnusthill piircmcrlliKof the Notional Illflo Auo
clatlpn to be lieltl at Crccdmnir during thoweek beginning Bent 13 includes slxlcoii Im ¬portant events In No Othocontinuousmateh
--Wjarrls lor oil comers tho association willuso lor tho first time tho American stanlardlara ct Thla target permits a scoro of ten to bornndobv ono shot tho highest scoro on tho
lulncd by dividing tho target into ten computimeuts by an equal number of concentric rlnusaround Iho center ortho bulls eyo Tho bullscjo is divided Into fournarts Tlilstargotorlg
lnntcd with C W Ilhiman of Boston and
IiifXlV1 ulaory man mooidexpert marksmen

Blondell tho swimmer has arrived nt Now
jork Later tills month ho wlllswlm from thoBattery to Coney Island

SAVISS INDKlKJfDKNGE
Celcbrntlng Its rtvo llundrcdli Aunt

vorsnry Yesterdny
Tbo flvo hundrcth anniversary of Swlt

icrlands Indcpcndcnco was colobratod last
evening under tho ausplcos of the Qructll
Vercln at Lochboehlcrs City lardcn on
Now York avenuo Lights wcro among tho
trees and In the various pavilions bannore
and streamers hung from bough to bough
whllo at Intervals sweet musTo illlod tbo
mr nip company was largo nna gar anil
prize shootluc unu bowling Interested
others and many advanced retired and
wnincu in uio uonco

Ilcer oppeurcd to bo as much a national
drink ot the Swiss as of tbo Germans tor it
circulated frequently nnd freely Tlio
Day Wo Celebrate on eloquent spocch In
Ocimanwns delivered by MaJ Closi and
another lu Knullsh Columbia aud Hel-

vetia
¬

by Col Edwin Frey Tbo ovonlnfi
waa altogether enjoyable with ovcry social
feeling nnd tbo best of order worthy of tho
occasion commemorated On tho l tli day
ot July 13S0 near tho littlo Swiss town of
Simpacb tno armies met Tho heavily
armored Austrian array of Invasion com ¬

posed of that couutrys most renowned
warriors resolved on a rcconqttost of thq
rebellious Swiss mountaineers tho defend
ers of their liberties and homes those
mountaineers poorly armed as a people
rising against tyranny generally aro ino
long spears ot tbo enemy held tho Swiss at
bay Their swords clubs axes stars wire
useless It was the moment ot hopeless de
feat when Arnold von Wlnkelrlcd onoot the
Swiss leaders rushed forward with the shout

Mako way fur liberty seized as many
spears of tbo Austrian as his powerful
aims could grasp burled their points In his
own breast and dragged to the ground In
his dying struggle tho knights who boro
tbctn thus making a breach In tho ranks of
tbo dismayed enemy through which tho
exultant Swiss poured and changed threat ¬

ened disaster to glory That day bos never
been forgotten Song has Immortalized It
On each recurring anniversary It lias been
observed So may It be to tho last syllable
ot recorded tlmo I

Clilciigoa Woundod Iollcomon
Chicago III July 12 II A Ityersm ot

tho lumbermans exchange Charles B Ilycr
son of lbo board of trodo and Iho comnllttco
appointed by tho rollccmons Benevolent At
soctatlon toglvo roller to otllccrs Injured at lbo
Uayinarket riot nnd tn tbclr families meet to-

morrow to make a final distribution of what
money lis remaining Tbo total amount ol
money contributed for tho relief of wounded
officers and their families is SQ9471 or this
sum MlbS9 was to bo distributed by tbo lollco
tmena Benevolent Association At tho
request of tho contributors 1955 has al
ready been expended and tbo remaining1
S32G29 will bo at tho dUpoial of
tho gentlemen who meet to morrow
Bivcu tbomanl dollars uf this last
amount ts still In tho hands of tho lumber-
mens

¬

exchange And a llko sum is held by tho
board of trade which doe not Include tbo
so 010 paid by the board to tbo goneral fuud
Uf tho money contributed to tho association
20127 has been paid to the families of dotd

officers Tba association has dono nothing for
Iho families of the otllccrs who wcro wouudod
but aro still Ilvltig Tho general idler fim It
Is understood will bo used partly far this pur
pose Many of tho Injured officers will bo
maimed for Ble and two or thrco of them

Iuiayctdlo To moot the latter contingency
there Is 812402 In tbo hands of ths association
v hlch will bo lni csted and held so that the
widows and orphans of officers who may dlo
will recolvc like amounts

Irish Iarllnmentury Fund Ciimmlttoo
NEW YoitK July 12 Tho last meeting of Iho

Irish luirllamcntary Hind commlttco was held
at tbo Hoffman Houso this evening Eugeuo
Kelly presided Mr CCLBhayno chairman
of tho committee oir trade and professions
reported that ho had turned lu to tho com
mltlee oer 51600 and uaa heartily congratu
lated and thanked Among tho contributions
announced this evening wcro tho following
Ihrouuh tbo Now York Sun RSI0 through
the New York lliiraf 11501 Holy Nauio
parish Brooklyn SJ10 citizens or Ilatufleld
N J J127 Iortchestcr and White Plains

500 Johu J Culy 8100 II If Brown f132
Police Jmtlce Murray handed In a lkt for

tcto bended by hiinsoir with SIOO Tax Com
missioner Colomnn sent 82000 contrlbuiod by
himself nud his employes Secretary John J
OBrien stated that between flJOoou and 8110
O0O bad been collected altogether

Chairman Kelly announced that 1100000 bad
been sent abroad and that tbo bnlanco would
bo held In reserve for the preseut Mr Kelly
said ho did not consider that Ireland had by
any means met with defeat as yet Tho meet¬

ing adjourned slno dlo

Dcatructlvo Uleotrleul Htorin
Dixon ILL July 12 An cloctrlcat storm

ot a ury destructive nature accompanied by
ball nnd rain passed through this soctlon Bun- -

day night Great damage has been donu to
crops of all kinds oupeclally tho frulc crop
which will bo a complcto failure Buildings
of different kinds and telephone and tilo
gruph whes hat o been blown down lit various
plaios throughout the country

j

lluttle uf the Ilojno vVnulvorsurv
PliiLADELViiiA July 12 The anniversary of

tho Battlo of Boynowas celebrated hero to-

day
¬

by a plcnlo of lodges of tho Lo ol Oraugo
men Order at lilting Bun Park Over BuGO

wcro present nnd the day was pasd
n dancing and all sorts of games The lo Iges

marched lu procession to and from tho park

IlHIIAIir SITK

Ilnter Mnde for Biiiiiiiinnlui n Jnrr ot
Twelto toii

In tho mailer of tho condemnation of
land for n congrretlotnl library Justlco
Merrick jistcrdoy lu tbo District court
mode the following orders

iort rtiMiiirinilcin of tlio maiidstonr Ibis
R l1 ihNijsiililoi Jul10 lftn a copj of which lincicm append

nun upon minion ol lbo alornev for the pen
tlulins Itulua n f Iiiniar Alnsjtnrlli itni onl and I rtwnul Clark and upon its nplailiigtoilierouit thatnon raiigemcnt hasIrtn mode tcincniMld pitttlnicrs nnd tho
Ultulis claiming In them priiidllius lo bowhin or lbo land Im ili below dcscnlir or itrniP pm tin roof or any or tlim It Is
Ibis Igili Uuv or Juy ismi ordered mat thonaishal in this DMrici be and no Is Immliy
ii iistultosiiiiimounjiiryortwelvoliidlclois
dlilnlcrctii men not n iotid lo any ono

In this rroeixdliig tomoct nnd vlsw
jni loillnns of squarr7A 71 and 7 It Ill

fr IlngtjH In said District whichin srid by Iho urdlel of tlio lury nf seven
wbKl y as Hied In this cao ou tin Wi duv orJut lf80 aro refined to mid docrlbcil nslollousi

Hero follows a description of tbo prop
city of thoso parties who protestol agilnsttbehrd of tbo Jury it eoteu and tbo
ctdlr concludes as follous

Aldhildjmyof tuelvomoiishill bo sum
mnid toloiid appeir on said promisM ouriiucay tho gUli day or July imi to viewllo mmo and every Sovrral panel thereof an t
tOrlSI SSthOflnmneAS If inr uhlnli tlm ili
icvnal owners or said premises or any putlhcnofmnysutnln byreasni of tho svnoMug taken ns a site lot n building for thollhrtrypf Ifengtos under the act of 0 ingressrefetnd to In tho original petition In this c iseItlsrurlherorderid that tho intrslnltipmrecflvlng this order shall glvo lliepirtlos lit
tetesKrt and especially tho persons absvonaroid nsilalmlinrnu Innrcst 1 said premtsoa
or snmi part thcrcor nt loan ten lays notluooftlictlnio nud place nf the meeting of slidJury ond that such notice shall bo given anlor ss practicable by icrvlng tho same Inwriting upon thoropectlvonivners and whorothnt is not practicable by pitblljiilng a noticeodoriited lo all whom It may concern nndnot to any particular person or persons in tho

i7iF W n newpapcr published In thosa deity ir Washington nud also onco prior tosold dsto In tho Washington 7cn trier
ltlsrurtheronlcreil that nt tho tlmo nudplaro mentioned In mh notleo tbo marshalshall admlnlntcr to Iho Jurors so summoned an

palbor affirmation that they will withoutlaror or partiality to any one lo tho best ofllHlrJudgmint decide t hat dimagc If any
each owner or said premises or nuy partthereof may sustain bv reason of said hiu ires

fniJi0mlSranfi1 I token ns a she for ft
tho library of Congress

in ii ii i inniier oruercn lint tho Jury o
summoned and auorn nalng been iiimh thopremises ond upon ench or the aforesaid sov
cjal parcels thereof ond assessed Iho dams cshall make out a written verdict to lo signedby htm or a majority of them and attestedby the marshal and said verdict shall ho re ¬
turned fp ibis court without ilclay atulshall boreeordid upon tho minutes or tbo court

By this decrco tbo proporty holdorj nrogiven fifteen das notleo ot tho ordering oflbo selection of tho Jury nnd duty thatbody will bo called upon to perform Tho
marshal has not yet mado any selections
anddoes not Intend to until a fow days
beforo tho expiration of tho time for themto meet nnd organize It will houseless
for persons to npply for appointment as
such action will Insuro their rejection He
Is dislrous of securing the best men posilbleana doubts If that object can bs at¬

tained by oppolntlng Individuals anxiousto become members of tho panol
Thus far tho following prrtlcs havo sig-

nified
¬

their acceptance of tho award fit
tbtlr cases and will boliald tho money atonce

Jofc0ComIMy W or a total uf

roiNTlNii rn cjicsply

0mco It

The ropotts received at tho signal ofllco
all polut to hot weather Tbo coolcrTom

that has wedged lUolf nmongtbo
tortld brcezia of this section during the
post fow days seems to havo been a tnls
cicont rtrntrgler that obeys not tbo laws set
down by tbo chief signal officer for tno
guldanco of tho laws ot nature There Is
still no sign of cooler weather Through-
out

¬

Montana the sourco ot both not and
cold weather for this section of tho country
tho timperuturo Is still In tho nineties gen-
erally nnd In many other places Is above
100 At Buford Hal 103 1 registered
whllo In Canada north of section over
1C0 was iccordcd as tbo maxltnutntom
pcraturo yesterday Through tbo south
tbo temperaturo Is generally about tho
samo as In tbls city or low cr In tho north
Iho temperatures aro moderate that of
New York being 75 This city reglsterel
70 jisterday

ICnil of Italian Slavery
A very strong and stringent bill was In-

troduced
¬

jestcrday In tho Houso ot Repre ¬

sentatives by Mr Lovcrlng aud referred to
the on labor fur tbo ntirposo ot
abolishing the Importation of Italian slaves
aud laborers under contract with the United
States tbo territories thetoof and tho Dis-

trict of Columbia by tho cruel Italian
pudionl slaveholders uud their not less
ciuel nnd greedy Italian manutengoll ac-
complices

¬

Mr C C Moreno at whose request the
Ulll W1IB lUirUUIlCCU 19 BUUUIUU bll lb 1UU

provisions of this bill are omplo enough to
stop tbls nefarious traffic lu human llesh
sweat aud blood and to bwccp out of this
country tho confraternity enmorra of the
Italian padroni and their accomplices By
tbls act of Congress It Is expected that the
moral and material condition ot these un-

fortunate
¬

aud deceived Italian laborers will
bo righted and a long and sad story ot
wrongs discomfort cruelties and Inlqul
ths of nil kinds will becloscd Tho sooner
tbo Italian padroni and their accomplices
ore driven from our shores the bettor Italy
loeis nothing by tbo padroni aud their ac ¬

complices absence aud America gains
nothing by their presence

District Matters In Congress
Tho House has passed a resolution call-

ing upon tho civil scrvlco commissioners
for on explanation In connection with tlio
statement that the District of Columbia has
received and Is still receiving moro thau
its share of appointments lu tho executtvo
departments

Tho bill to pay Patrick Cook tho lt00
rccently awarded him by tho board of au ¬

dit passed tbo Souato yesterday
Iteprcscntatlvo Maybury yesterday Intro ¬

duced In tho Houso a bill authorizing A I
Uurber II D Cook aud A A Ulruoy ot
this DUtrlct with other persons as Incor-
porators

¬

to construct a narrow gauge rail-

road
¬

from a point near over
tho Conduit rood or adlotnlng land ot tho
United State to the Great Tails ot tho
Potomac Tbo motor power aud othor
questions aro to bo subjected to the ap-
proval

¬

of tbo engineer commissioner and
tbo faro charged must not exceed Si cents
per mile

Mr Hemphill yesterday In tho House
contented to jlcld District day aud ac-
cepted

¬

next Thursday tor District btulucss

Invitations Accepted
licpllcs have been received by Mr Alex-

ander
¬

D Anderson secretary ot tho lcrma
ncntlxpositlonof The three Americas from
the following gentlemen accepting tho In-

itiation
¬

to act us members ox olllelo ot tho
board of proinolfon nud promising their
nearly co operation ucorgo w jioicukiss
secretary and Pcrloy Iowo president
ot tho Lumbermans Kxchango Chicago
It P McOllney secretary of tho Board ot
Trade Klgln 111 Caleb S Denny mayor
of Indianapolis bllas T llowcn prcsl lent
of Indlanopolls Board of Trade and J O
Kohem mayor ot Terro Haute Iud

Tho District Veterans
Tho regular quarterly mcctlug ot the As

eoclatcd Veterans of tho District ot Colum ¬

bia was held last sight at Abuers ou E
sited Co W O Drow presiding Cant
tliorgo Waguer stated that the bill now ho
fotc Congress for tbo relief of tho District
vetirans was lu good shape aud ho thought
that It would probably ho roportod from tbo
commlttco on pensions during tho next tv
ilajs Tlio secretary was Instructed to re-

quest nil the battailous or organizations not
now icpresented In the association to re¬

port to tbim as soon as possible

nnui SUMMARY

IILJIAIKIN BOTH HOUSES UlOX AIIHO
1ilIATIOV 11IMS

Wnr of tlio Itolxlllnii Jtecnrds and
Illl Jolm 1nrleris Cnse lliinnfnln
mill MlrMiriin unit Illinois Cismil
Atneiituipiit Adopled

Tho Scnnto devoted about an hour to tho
consideration of measure upon tho calen-
dar

¬

passing sevcraljtnd laj lug over a few
to which objections wcro mado an account
of tho Judgment of the objecting senators
that the bills were ot too great Importance
to Lo considered tinder tho flvo nilnulo
title

The Senato then resumed consideration
of tho river nnd bnrbor appropriation bill
tbo pcndlngqiiestlon bclngon tho Hennepin
canal ond tho Michigan and Illinois canal
aniirdtn m

Mr Allison mado n Icnglhy and forclblo
orgnincnt In support of tho amendment In
tic course of which ho asserted that every
civilized government was ullllrlng Its
wuirwnB by connecting rivers nud lakes
by tonal In order tlmt liiiltiitm- - mntit4might bo transported more cheaply than by
rail Hint whs all that tboro was lu this
project Ho believed that It would result
In nu oununl nlng of moro than Iho entire
cost

Speeches wcro also mode lu tho aatno vein
by Mcssis Chote Cullom nnd Miller

Mr Miller In tho course of his remarks
rskcd how could tho surplus money In tlio
trtneuiybe better used than In tho manner
propositi lu this bill Tbo Congress was
evidently not going to Incrcaso tbo army or
tho navy or to make largo uxpcndlturos for
coast defenses Iho money appropriated
n this bill would bo paid for labor would
1-- Im nun iircuiauuu luoy might learn

much on this subjict from Lurnpcati goy--
SHlmjypV vin i1 appropriated
WroCaOnjearln n bulk sum of 100
CMC0O for Internal Improvement nndtt with nu mcrflcwlng treasury this
gicat country wo higgling and pigling
about doing tbo necessary work for tlio de
velopment of tbo country and they wero
lold that If tbo bill wero swelled beyond o
certain t olnt tho cxecullvovcto awaited It
Ho did not tsro to discuss that point
Ho wns there to do his dutyas 1c understood It and ho had no
doubt tbot c cry other public olllclal would
do so Congress had bicn In session sevcH
timnlhs and had done nothing to give now
life to business or to glvu employment
tolnlor They had dbuo nothing to start
ofrtrh tho wheels ot commerce to set In
motion the mills that wcro now standing
idle to bring poaco and quiet to tho couiitry bicouso tho labor troubles would coisowhin labor w os employed nt rcinuucratlvoprices He wished tbo pcoplo could under
stand ibis meosuro fully Congress oughtto make an appropriation for rivers aud
hatbors of not less than SIfOOOOOO orMd
orOCCq Ho expected that n shout of

Job and logrolling nnd othor suchplus out tctms would bo poured out upon
the Senate and Its commlttco on commerce
But It had no effect on lilm

Mr Piatt complimented Mr Miller on
his able speech but eald it bad fulled tocom Inco him that ho should upportthls
rmendment He questioned tho assertion
that railroads could not transport grain as
ibcoDly os caual and said that It required
no prophetic lslon to sto that beforo tbo
capal could bo built railroads would bu

mm - - f J osanajs-a- l-
Dolpli nuu Cull supportod

pctature

tint

couimltteo

tleorgetown

Finollv tbo illscusslon closed and the
Senato vrocccdid to voto on tbo omecd
tncrt ltwns agreid to yea 31 nays22

An amendment to an Item of JPJOJO for
Improilng Sacramento and Feather rivers
California was to strlko out soma lines
directing legal piocccdlngs to prevent a
washing sluicing dumping or discharging
OittlUts caused by bjdruullc milling This
svas discussed at fotno length by Messrs
Stanfmd Hcnrst Dolph rdmunds and
I mini Is Messrs Stauford aud Hearst
favoicll an ameudmentot tho lines proposed
tobostnick out wbllo Sir Udmuuds con
tended that Congress had no power to legis-
late

¬

us to tbeso rivers os tlio state ot Cali-
fornia had cxcluslio Jurisdiction over them

No vote was had ou tho amendment but
Mr McMillou gavo notice that ho would
nsk the Senate to dispose of tho bill to day

Mr Allison from the eomuilttco on ap-
propriations

¬

reported back the sundry
eli 11 bill with amendments Ordered
printed

The Senato at 7S0 p in adjournod

Till 1IOUSK
After tbo conclusion of tbo call ot

states limine rclitlvo to the District of
Columbia having been postponed until
Ihtitsdny nct tbo House wcut Into com-
mlttco of tbo nbolo Mr Blount ot
Ucorcla In tho chair upon tbo Senato
amendments to tho legislative appropri ¬

ation bill
In nearly every case tho recommendations

ot tho cmmltteo on appropriations were
agreed to without debate and the amend ¬

ments cither concurred or non concurred
In A good deal of discussion however
uroto out tbo amendments designating by
names various employes of tho Senato and
House which wero linally non concurred
In with tbo exception of that designating
A II Pleltcnsand II T Lylo as chief pages
of tbo House tbo value of tho services of
thesa olhclals being presented by Mr Cm
lion of Illinois and Mr Compton ot Mary
laud

Tho commlttco on appropriations recom
mends that tbo amendment relative to the
publlcatlou of tlio records of tho war ot tho
rebellion and providing that tho evidence
taken by tho con it martial ou tho trial of
Fllz Jnhn Porter together with tho report
hereon by Judge Holt to President Ltn-

coin shall ho printed In connection with
matter already printed concerning the pro-
ceedings

¬

ot said court martial bo concurred
lu with on amendment providing for tho
printing of any papers on be half ot tbo de
fenBo In that court martial directly con
nected with the proceedings of the samo
nnd contemporaneous therewith which
luivo not been already published

Tho lepubllcau8 desired to concur In tho
Senate amendment without amendment
utul a motion to this effect having been de ¬

feated they manifested somo disposition to
filibuster but linally allowed tbo recom-
mendation

¬

ot tho commlttco to bo agreed
to wiui tno uuucrsianaiugiuai a joaauu
tmyxoto should bo taken upon it In tho
House

Tlio Senato amendment Increasing from
11X0 to 5XO the salaries ot the commis-

sioners
¬

ot pensions and patents Hero con ¬

curred In
iho consideration ot tbo amendments

was computed lu couimltteo but pendlug
action by tho House au adjournment was
takin ut nO

NO TIIUTJI IV IT
That tbo luhllo Silioul Will Not Ho

Opened Until Nuvombcr
All afternoon contemporary published n

slolement jestcrday to the olfect that a
proposition has been mado and will proba-
bly

¬

bo reported to tho board of school trus ¬

ties tu delay tho opening ot the schools
until Nov A and correspondingly reduce
tho amount of llic pay roll for Novouiber
In other woids thu proposition Is to cut
oil the amount ot Instruction to fit the ap- -
pioptiutiou commissioner wcuu last
night was asked about tho proposition
Hercpllid I here is no truth In It The
schools may bo delayed a fow days at thu
opining lu September but thero Is no tiuth
lu lbo statiuient aa published I havo not
beard ot such a proposition and there Is no
truth In It

Stopping Payment to dipt Jlads
In the Senate yesterduy the chair by re

quest Introductd u bill to stop all payments
of publio money to James II Iads his as
sociates or assigns for iit pruscut or
future work at the mntths of tba Jtlrls
slppt river until further ordered by Con
ftttee

itiJaAJijrtjiAv

HA1M10A1I ATTOItVHV 1I1M

Deported Intorulily tn tbeSennto With
Amendments

Tho railroad attorney bill as reported
3 csterdoy by Mr Hoar from tho Judiciary
committee makes It unlawful for n member
oi enner nouso oi Uougros to accept em
plojinetit as attorney or payment for ser
vlcteof any kind In ojmosltlon to tho United
States In any caso to which tho Unltad
States may bo a party or In which Its In-
terests

¬

may bn concerned or from oragainst any railroad company which ob ¬

tained It charter or any grant of lauds or
pecuniary aid from tlio United State when
miasiire especially affecting tho Interestsof such railroad are pending beforo Con ¬

gress or from or against anybink or othercorporation which obtained IU charter orany pecuniary aid from tho United State
pr from or ngolnst any corporation engaged
In Interstate cointncrco by land or wateror In tbo transportation of tho malls or

n j w fviuhiuti kUllliUliytllrui or person or olllceri or agent thereofengaged In tho production manufactureor sale or importation of any nrtlclo upon
which a duty or cxclao tax Is levied by actof Congress

Violation nf tho provisions of tho act Is
mado n misdemeanor punishable by Impris-
onment not exceeding ouu year or by linenot oxciedlng 6CO or both

The substitute olTcrcd by SenitorHoar
mokes It tiulauful and punlsliaulo by alino not exceeding TOO or Imprisonment
not cxcrcdlng ono jcor or both for any
m mlcr of either houso of Congress to ac ¬

cept cmplojmcut ns attorncy at law orpayment for service of nuy kind In oppo- -
V e VMe 8tates In any case to

which the United Mates may bo a party or
In which It Interests may bo concerned or
frcra any railroad company which obtainedIts chatter or imy grout of lands or pecu ¬

niary aid from tbo United States It such
member shall hao reasonable cause to ho
Icvotbat measures specially affecting tboInterests of sucluallrood aro pending bafoioCougnes or ro about to bo pending

Mr Coke on behalf of himself Mr Wil-
son

¬

of Iona Mr Vest and Mr fleorgu
number of the Judiciary commlttco ex ¬

pressed dissent from tho report of tho mi
Joilty and gavn notleo of a substitute

ri TC W0UM ofrr al tl10 Proper timerhu bill and all tbo substitutes were
ordered printed nud wero placed on tbocalendar

MKXICA- - tVAlt lMIXSIOVS

Tho Sennlo rasas the Iluutii 111H lu
Amended lurui

Tho Houso bill granting pensions to tho
soldiers nnd sailors of tho Mexican war
bavlntr been roachcl nn tlm Rnntrt ini -
ycstcrdoi au objection was mado by Mridler but on appeal to him by Mr Wll
fuiJ own nnd on n statcmont by Mr
ilnrristbat no Democratic senator would
consuinp any tlmo In discussing tho billwo withdrawn

lbo bill was then considered nnd pawed
with an amcnduieut repotted by tho comlultlic ou pensions

As nssed tho bill directs tho Secretary
of the Interior to plnco on tbo pension rollbo names of tho surviving olllccrj and enlisted men Including marines militia audvolunteers who being duly enlisted acttially scried sixty days with tho army ornavy of tbo United States In Mexico or ontho coasts or frontier thereof or en routothereto In tho war with that nation or winwere actually engaged lu a battlo lu saidwar ond wero honorably discharged 1

tbclr surviving w blow provided that Jueh
widows buo uot remarried aud provided

Tir I j
cnuto recognized by the pension laws as a
sufXclent reason for tbo allowance of n pen ¬

sion shall bo entitled to tbo bouellts of tho
act except where such disability or depend
ency wob Incurred In aiding or abetting tho
lato rilclllon Tho pensions are to bu j 3 a
month payable only after tho passago ut
tbo act Tho law Is not to apply to persons
ulready receiving pensions ut or over that
rate and wbcro persons entitled under this
law nro already receiving pension less
than 8 n month tho pension shall only bo
fortbo dlfferenco up to

ItUINIMI 11Y POLICY

Pressed tn hteal to Itulse Money to lluy
tho Fascinating Gniuc

1 J Polkluborn KU aud G31 D street
reported tn pollco headquarters yesterday
that for tbo past tuo cars ho had been
inltslcg type metal furniture leads and
stctcotj pe plates and In figuring up found
that ho had lost fully 2000 worth ot Bitch
aitlcles Desplto his plaus to catch tho
Iblet bo had been unsuccessful Detective
Ball was assigned tho work nud In au In-

credible short space of time locked tip the
tliler nnd discovered where tho property
had been sold He went flist to Mr Polk
Inborn ofllco As ho entered William
Icc colored who runs tbo boiler caught n
glimpse of him and suspecting something
wrong hastily kit his post and tho boiler
to toko caro ot Itself Leos flight was
quickly noted and a short tlmo afterward
too detective caught Ico In bod at his
house 010 Sixth street southwest

ben questioned closely ho admitted that
ho had been lu thu habit ot picking up tho
lend metal off tho Moor On searching hi
clothe n policy slip was found In ono of
Iho pockets which was plajcd jestcrday
and cost CI cents

1 his Is tbo cnusoof your downfall Icc
said tho detective

No slrflt nlnt was tho reply
Where do j ou play policy
In Alexandria J played that ploco

Sunday
Oli no you played this plcco to day

Monday
Leo would not dlvulgo tho placo whero ho

played policy
Ditccllvoliaft said that ho plainly saw

what caused Leos misfortunes Tbobcduc
tlvo bad caused htni llko many
others to do acts that Invariably broucht
tioubloupon them In order to get a tot
pennies io iry lucic Alter an Hours senrcu
iho detective succeeded In getting about
light boxes filled with new type sturcotypo
plat is c which Leo had disposed of to
Junk ucalnjs aud others

Funeral of Henry T Young
Tho funeral of tho lato Henry T Voting

ton of Mr William II Young of tho West
ern Union telegraph office will taku placo
this morning at U oclock from his lato resi
dence 11K4 Ninth street northwest Tho
deceased was taken don u a tow weeks slnco
with typhoid fever when a relapse set Iu
and death ensued last Saturday aftornoou
Ho was only 10 car of age a bright boy
with a promising future and hi family his
the deep iniiathy ot their many friends In
their deep allllcllou

A Had flirt With it llnior
Aunlo Jenifer a rather prepossesstug

colored woman was scolded by a wldto
mat named Wm Hughes at Seventeenth
and C streets southeast nt 1030 oclock
last night Hughes upbraided Aunlo with
showing too much uffcctlou for another
man Aunlo listened patiently at first but
getting tired nt Hughess talk alio cut It
short by cutting Hughes with a razor on
tho chin sud side Indicting severe wounds
Srrgt Mulhnll aud Olllccrs Lewis and
Dally arrested Aunlo

Urging Itenouil nation of air Goode
Iho Virginia delegation of the House

held a meeting jesterdoy morning to take
action In regard to the i ejection by tbo
Senate ot thu nomination ot John Cfoodo
to be solicitor general The delegation
nccoivk uiled by ox Senator Johnston ot
Virginia will wait upon tbo President In a
bod to day at 10 oclock to urge upon bltu
thu rcuoiuluallon of Mr tloode

The Weather
For District of Columbia nad Marylaul

blluhtly warmer fair weather varlablo winds-
Tberinonietrlo readings 3 n m Titfil 7 a

m W f 11 a in 73 0 3 p m 700 7 p in
75 0 10 p m 711 11 p in 70 li mean
Uiniiralure 71V maximum 7Ui mini-
mum

¬

07loi meau relative humidity cri0-
total prccipltallou 0 luchor

THKEE CENTS

IDE DISTIUCr POLICE

AN INTIIIE llKOIHIANIZATlOV OF TUB
IlIPAItTMKNT UKEIiYTOBB MADE

Wrrarencf Iletween Men Make ttml
reeling - Ollleer Cnrrjlng Tales
Sllllhhfd Merlt Not Itewnrilod Makes
IiidlrTrrrnt lollcemen Too Mnoli
1nsorltlsni

Tlio pollco department of this District
has at times received moro consuroand
attention from tho pre thau auy other
department uudcr the District government
Tho reason Is not that it deserved moro
censure than any other District depart
incut but Lccauso tho member of It como
Into closer relationship with tho general
public Tho force nf I his Illti tM i ii i
a high rank omon tho various pollco forco
systems of tho country nnd notwltluland
Ing tho severe criticisms visited upon It
tho result of tho work doneyoar by year It
tcry llatterlng The forco llko all
hcdlc of men Is and bubicn oflllctcd with barnacle Thesa In
cumbrance have creatcl tho trouble ban ten tho police and tho cltlzon Among
tho barnacle aro a fow ot tbo class whohavo cheek of bras and a tonguo thatnttime needs checking II this class whobascotisedtle citizen to misjudge tho ontiro force Now that a new era of reformhas set In probably the best thing to do
In the way ot reorganization Is not somuch by way of dismissal as by a dccldo1
understanding with tho memWa of tbodepartment respecting their duties toward
the department and their associates Thosuggestions In this direction aru to arrivent thu reasons of disaffection existing
nmoiiR tbo rollce To day tho grievances
omong the memoers of tho force are grcalarthan might bo supposed

While It may bo admitted at tho outletthat lu somo Instances tbeso griovanccs arodue to petty Jealousies still iti tbo majority
of cases thero nro satisfactory evidences
Uiatiuch feelings should uot exist at allTbo gre atest Inllletlon prevailing Is that of
fa oritlsm This Is pronounced and existsto a greater degrco In somo precincts thanIn others nnd Is shown In tbeotlstoncoofellqutwhoeloso around the oniccrltichorgo of tho prcclucl and convey to hintcury Utile thing that happens or every oxrrcstlon uttered by mcu lu tho station
house Promotion ot men to tho highest
grade of pay or to higher rank to tho ex ¬
clusion of worthy men with longcrscrvlco
and better records has been a causo of dls- -
CUIIDilllllUll

Nothing ha demoralized tbo pollco forco
mtirotbaii detail duty not tho legitimates
woik assigned but surh classes of dctsllwi tk that parties calling for tho sa noflould lo mado to pay for Pcrsousln
1 gh Ilfowho for Jhe sako of having aouplo of policemen stand In front of theiroors on n cold nnd rainy night und watchbe guest enter their bouses must bo
lasted among pcoplo who aro desirous ot

making show and should pay for eucb cr
vlce Instead of keeping privates on duty
ilciirlri iS tit 111- - w r1
heard Is tho tell tale policeman who carries

Tl uniui ur sergeant nilsIndividual has upset tho discipline ot thobest nrerlnrtx ti fl in i
precinct which docs not contain somo or

rmii as no is icrmcu uy ins own
associates Ihoresultto day of tho exlst
Jco of such a class patronized by uot a
lest Vliti eiililu Coiord iu Tuo ears of olUcrs
In n magnified misrepresented and pcr
vcitcd form A an old ollleer put tlio
situation uf affairs Tbo pollco force to-
day

¬

Is In Its worst form ot demoralization
I em afraid to say on thing to anybody
Whin I go to tho station house It Is to go
to bid nnd go to sleep

It I also well kuowu that back biting ts
carried on In many of tho station houses
Tho mention of mens name will set a
whole squad to work Immediately In tell-
ing

¬

things nt out their fellow meu that have
no existence In fact The conclusions to
bo reached about tho wholo matter Is that
the best reorganization to ba mado
con bo best t fleeted by n general
troucfer ot the entire department from tbo
lieutenant down Then the men should bo
made to ficl that they are citizens as well
as policemen Give them encouragement
to act honorably toward tbclr follow men
and the citizen will not fall to lend a help ¬

ing band when needed Tba size of the
fotce shows n stato of dlsclpiino or ef
clency that should uot exist The commis ¬

sioners lu their endeavors to reorganize tho
police forco upon nn honorable basis will
bo heartily seconded by tho citizens They
are well Informed ot the abuses tbat exist
and havo no doubt corrective measures In
Ucw Thoy will find at tho outset as an
obstacle Influence It has been Influcnco
heretofore tbat has kept bad men on this
pollco force Influcnco that has promoted
some men over others moro deserving

Steol Hum
Iteprcscntatlvo King of Louisiana yes-

terday
¬

Introduced In tho Houso a bill pro-
viding

¬

for tho appointment ot a board con-

sisting
¬

of four experts civilian and
ononanl officer to select a sultablo form
and structure tor steel clad unarmed
rams of not less than C000 tons displace ¬

ment with tho moat Improved 6tecrlnu
gear and capable of steaming at a speed
ot not less tbau clghtccu knots au hour

riItSONAIlTIES
CirrtNAi amuoMa red hat cpst him no les

than SAOOO

Cum Jrsricr Waitb onco moro robust It
cnJo lug Ufo lu Minnesota

Assistant BrcRKTAnv Muxprow of tbo In¬
terior Department returned to the city jeslor
day

Ancunisuor Williams as tbo OiUiolle Mirror
learns is also to get a red bat and that very
shortly

II n Olahstom may 1k overwhelmed Iu
Britain but a Now Jersey postolUca has Jui
been named after him

CoMMtsioNEn Colmak of the agricultural
department has gono north on olllclal buslucs
and w 111 remain aw ay about a week

Qrv B F Bitler Is in tho city on private
business Ho Is In most excellent health and
looks as fresh aud Vigorous as ho did twsiity
years ago

Tub American Library Association at It
closing cession at Milwaukee elected A It
Bpotlord of Washington tint lco president of
tbo association

Hon John E Laiiii whoso nomination lor
a federal offlco In Indiana tho benate re-

fused
¬

to confirm last w eck arrli cd lu the city
csterdoy He Is at tho Kbbttt
Una Louisr Pollock and daughtcrwlll pais

ths month of July with Mrs John Baker In
HjattsvllleMd MrSusloPolloc hasgonn
to Mountalu Lako Park for tho summer

ItErnEsuiTATiiE ItouaRTsott of Kentucky
yesterday Introduced a bill to approprlata
810000 for tho oectlonof granlto shaft to
mark tbo birthplace ot Abraham Lincoln

Kx MiNOTitn A M Keilcv Hon J Ran ¬

dolph Tucker and Hou Plnkncy Whyto aro
Iho persona most prominently mentioned In
connection with tho vacant solicitor general ¬

ship
BErRKsrNTATivu JIcKinlet returned to tho

cltv yesterday after having takeu his family
homo to Canton Ohio Mrs MoKluley was In

cry poor health upon leaving for tho Journey
tbo fatigue or which cho stood ory woll

Liixt V It Giluak 5th United Stales In
faulty stationed In Montana arrived tn tho
city ou Saturday ou a thirty days leave to

hit his parents 111 father Is Col J II nil
mau assistant commissary general ofthq army

Mil KnsEit tho sculptor has boon to An-
napolis

¬

with Mr Adco of tho State Depart-
ment

¬

and lov Lloyd ot Maryland and thoy
bao picked out a place wbcro tho Do Kalb
statue is tottaud Mr Ke ser began his Do
Kalb tn Homo rather more thau two years ago

l


